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TIic nominnlion for Governor

between Hon. James Pollock,

ot N i tlni'nberland, Gen. William Lari- -

ot Allegheny, auu wi. jumu
uu, oi uentre. nor anui wih- -

-- ..fr, Mr. Sellers, of Juniata, 31 r. Stur-- :

--.ai.t, of Wyoming, and several others,

i u--i n named.

. M.'i.'i3ichiy Accident.
fon man, by the name of John King, I

3 thr Delaware Lackawanna & Acst-T- 'i

Ruhoad was killed at a cut near
!r-- iV,-- , on Saturday last, by the de-- .

i.t f 'nrgebody of earth, lie former-- -

ult'l in the vicinity of Port Jervis,
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(ity. The consolidated City
Ipbia extends from Darby creek

nth to Poquessing creek on the

distance of twenty -- two mile?, and

S'buylkiil, measuring from Kcn- -

..' )', .ibout ten miles. It is estimated
t tli u are one hundred .and twenty

i ir tni'es in the City. The population
t In- - ti.no is about four bundled and

l ' fi thousand.

Luzerne County.
1 ire in this county, sixty-tw- o

t t i 'fuco and the total compensation
P- - is S 1,712 01 or an avcr-- K

t ,v and sixt- - two

..i 1 ach Postmaster, per annum.
J' tin aster at Carbondale, getsSGG2

.'1 t'i one at Wilkesbarrc 935 2G.

ii-M- n is worth 153 2S, and Scranton
11 ?7. No other office is worth200.
I net revenue from the Post Of- -

s ,,f Luzerne to the Department is
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iteat State Stake,' for 20,000,
j y,' which is to come off on the
t oursc, at Kew Orleans, on the
f April next, is exciting much

the South. It is expected to
test race which has ever taken

t Lis country, in the number of
amount of money at stake,

probable number of spectators
i e present. Horses of all ages
but limited to one from each

i .r mile heats; 5000 subscrip-- v

u horse starting to receive 1000
the stakes, provided he is not dis-an- d

the wiuner to receive the re- -

caeb State subscribing is to be

.:.o k risitlcnts of the State, a majority of
ii i.all name the horse to run for

" j t .t to. These are thcterms of the race.

Pa-isr.s-- a of the Nebraska Dili.
Tli Nebraska bill passed the Senate

, 3y on Saturday' morning the 4th inst
A A o o'clock, after sitting all night.

g th: discussion prior to the final

i : , tL .a were several boisterous passa-- '

. IftBt'on Senators, and particularly
i o M.-ssrs-. Douglass and Chase.

t. was as follows Whigs in itaJki
! Messrs. Adams, Atchison, JJcuI-- .

Bi)irJ Benjamin, DIUJADOEAD,
. I itler, Oass, Clay, Dawson, Dix-- .

1' !,", of Iowa, Douglass, Evans,
t i Gcycr, Gwin, lluutcr, John- -

). J of Iowa, Jones, of Tenn., Ma-- ,

', Norris, Petit, Pratt, Husk,
la tun. Shields, Slidellj Stuart, Thomp- -

. )f V J., Thompson, of Ky., Toucey,
I r, Willixms 37.

4 Messrs. Bdl, Chase, Dodge, of
. l soidcn, FisJi, lirjic, Hamlin,

j t m. James, Seward, Smith, Sianmcr
Walker 11.

:, i T 3IesKrs. Allen, Bright, Clay- -

, ( ''.sr. Jbccrctt. WaJlorv. J-- carccs
i , Wright, Pcps 10.

Paring Robbery of i he Pittsburgh
Custom House.

F'li li rgii, March 11. Last night,
V r.t 7 o'clock, John Hastings, Collector

" the Port, was knocked down in Allc-Vn- y,

and robbed of $250, a gold watch,
The keys of the Custom House doors

v.d the safe. The robbers then entered
the Custom House and stole a bag co-
nfining S10,000 in $20 gold pieces. Mr.

IIa:tiugs is in a precarious condition.

II ikii Failurc.S. Y. March 10.
T Lc dry-good- s bouse of Head, Clark &

C). failed to-da- y. Its liabilities, it said,
amount to 350,000.

Baiil of Venn a Cen Purviance late
Auditor Gcner.nl, as attorney for the com
monwealth, has received from the Dank

-- f Pennsylvania, and paid into the treas-
ury, 010,532 3fi. This sum was paid on
a judgment rendered agaiust the bank
f.r tax on dividends imposed by a gener-
al law pas-c- d in 1843, which was resisted
by the bank, on the allegation that it did
vrA apply to tkatiimtUution. The rocov-- T

ettles n nrlitoinhtunoii whieh tfo bank
;

ik- - riilielM U Miy k SU4c the fttr- -

Bciwsre LaekwaKiwi & Western
Rr.ih'Giid

The first animal report of the Delaware

Lackawanna and Western Railroad has

This road extends frombeen published.

Great Bend on the Eric liailroad through

the Lackawanna Coal Basin to the Dela-

ware River, five miles below the Water

Gap, were it connects the Warren aud X.

Jersey Central Railroad, and thus to Jer-

sey City. The road is 1 LI miles in leugth.
The northern section from Great Bend to

Scranton has been operated for some time
pa.--t. The southern section from Scran-

ton to the Delaware was put under con-

tract in June last, and will bo completed
probably in June, 1855. The total cost

of the northern division, up to December
31, 1853 including cngincerinar, land for
depots, right of wa', grading;, bridffinff,
supertructure, station-house- s, machine
and car-shop- ?, car-house- s, contingent and
ofiiec expenses, Sic, Sic, and the amount
expended toward the construction of the
tunnel, is 75. The cost of
the equipment of the road, comprising the
following, viz: 13 locomotive engines, 10
passenger and baggage cars, GO house and
plattorm freight cars, 8o4 coal cars: ma
ehinery and tools in the machine and car
shops, at Scranton, and some other smal-
ler items, is 8395,724 Gl.

During the year, 4 3,7 CO passengers
and about 100.000 tons of anthracite
coal, 10.000 tons of iron and 34,000 tons
of other freight have been transported o- -

ver the road.
The gross earnings from this branch of

the Company business, during the year
as shown in detail by the accompanying
tibles rr CI
Deduct the lot.d ptpon of operating and

ropiirs .f mad. repairs of machinery ;md
cars, bupcnnleiidciicc. ic.

Balinrc, Joingtlie net reve:me. to the
cicdit ol ;ho riicrnl incoinc account
ot tlie Company

he sale of coal during the year reach
ed 103,031 tons, and the net profit on this
business was y75,94o.

The financial condition of the Comp
any at the close of the year is shown by
by the following condensed statement :

Dn.
Cost of cms: motion and equipment cf the

railroad, as already staled $2,737,830 45
Cost of coal lands and improvements

I hereon
Cru-- on iiaml and on call, prorata for

payment of interest on bunds and stocks,
1st Tannarv

Cost of niiile'rwls on lianJ, including wood
f ir fuel. and U:e flock olmnimab at the
?hops

Co&l on lianil, 4,024.720 tons
lliU.-- nnd accounts receivable

Cr.
Dv ca nital slock, amount nd' m ' il,95S07 50
flv Moitgapc bonds OOfMiOl) 00
By bills and account payable 224.707 21
Uv interest due on bmtds 1st

" Jan. ISM 31,580 CO

Iv interest due on ?o :k, pay-
able 101b Jan 1W1 70.017 03

,0S,2T.G or

HS.122 01

09,035 X--

5M3S 11
0,117 15

ly

$3,217,2.13 40

-- $3,185,051 71

Show ing a balance of $32,S7t;

Deing the amount of profits of the last
years transportation and coal business, af
ter paying all expenses, interest on bonds
and on the stock from date of

WOilHtL GX K13WS.
The news by the Nashville, which ar-

rived at Xew York on Sunday evening,
bringing intelligence from Europe two
days later than had previously reached
us by the Andes, is of no special impor-
tance. The rumors previously reported
by telegraph, of another great battle hav-

ing been fought on the Danube, are not
confirmed by tins arrival; but from the
movements of the Ilussians, it was confi

dently expected that a new engagement
would soon take place. Fresh negotiations
are reported,but without apparent authori-
ty. A highly interesting letterfrom the Em
pcror Napoleon to the Emperer of llussia
is published, but it is difficult to see how

it can advance in any degree the chance
ofneace. i he London Junes criticises
it with some severity, and says it cannot
be productive of any result.

;

Winter in (he Lake Supe
glOIii

FiO? ilC- -

A correspondent of the Detroit Iuquir
er, writing from Portage Lake, says that
previous to the first of January the winter
in that section of the country was much
milder than usual. During January,
however, there was no reason to complain
of want of cold weather and plenty ol

snow, the latter being on an average four
feet deep. The mean temperature for
the whole month was 11 degrees, lhe
coldest day of the month was the 24th,
the mean temperature being 18 deg. be-

low zero. The lowest temperature was on
the morning of the 28th, when the ther
mometer stood at 30 de. below zero. The
highest was at noon on the 31st, when the
thermometer stood at 40 deg. above zero.
In the Lake Superior region the air is
remarkably pure and dry, and thus there

iis none of that shivering feeling so com
mon to a cold, damp atmosphere. The
correspondent of the Inquirer says that
sucli is the dryness of the air that often-

times a stove in which a good fire is burn-- !

ing will become charged with electricity
so that sparks may be drawn from it.

Starration at Sea.
On the 4th of February the barque

Dona Doa, of and from Livepool for h,

was discovered water-logge- d off- -

the southern coast of Ireland. She had
Dccn completely uismasteu. iier crew
had been for eleven and a half days with
out food and water, and six of them, in
eluding the master, had died of starva
tiou. Four of the remainder died in two
davs after the rescue.

Another case is reiated which did not
terminate so fatallv. The schooner Wa
ter Hose, on the 24th of December last,
was capsized in a gale, when the captain
and two men were drowned. The ves-

sel afterwards righted, when the crew
lashed themselves to the windlass and
continued on the wreck for thirty-on- e

days without sustenance, except a few
raw potatoes and turnips that they oc-

casionally picked up floaliug in the cabin,
iutl ou piooo of salt pork. They were
MtWqtiiiitly roioul nud Uikou into n

port i frdiU.

Dcmocrr.(c Slate anv?iitiou.
IlARnisr.UKG. IMarch S. The Demo

cratic State Convention to nominate can
didates for Governor. Judge of the Su- -

preme Court, and Canal Commissioner,
met this morning at 10 o'clock, in the
Hall of the House of representatives,
pursuant to the call of the State Central
Committee.

The attendance was very full, almost
every county in the State being fully rep- -

esentctl.
Wm. L. Hirst, Chairman of the Cen

tral Committee, occupied the chair tem-
porarily, pursuant to a resolution of for
mer Conventions.

The names of the Delegates were then
called, and their credentials scverallv
presented.

J he seat of Charles IS. Manley, of Del-

aware, as Senatorial Delegate from Ches-

ter and Delaware, was contested by Al-

exander McKever, but after a full exam-
ination of the case Mr. Manley was ad-

mitted.
On motion, a committee of one from

each Senatoral district was then appoiutcd,
to nominate and report officers for the
permanent orgauizotiou of the Conven-
tion.

Mr. Chase, (Speaker of the House,)
moved the appointment by the delegates
of a committee to report a series of reso-

lutions expressive of the views and senti-

ments of the party.
Considerable discussion arose, and the

resolution was finally postponed until the
organization of the Convention.

The Convention then took a recess un-

til VU o'clock.
NOON SESSION.

The Convention at 12
o'clock, when the Committee on selection
of officers made report.

They nominated Judge Shannon, of Al-

legheny, for President of the Convention,
assisted by one Vice President, from each
Senatorial district, and eleven Secretaries

The nominations were unanimously ap
proved.

The President, on taking the chair,
made an address, heartily congratulating
the Democracy of the State upon the
spirit of unity and fealty every where
manifested, lie spoke also of the hope
ful and cheerful aspect of affairs through
out the county, and exhorted in every
movement, a careful regard for the pros-

perity and permanency of Democratic
principles.

The Convention then again resumed
the consideration of the resolution of Mr.
Chase for the appointment of a committee
to report resolutions.

It was debated at some length, and af
ter beintr amended so as to direct the
President to appoint, was adopted.

The convention then adjourned until 2

o clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The convention at two o

clock, and proceeded to ballot for a can
didate for Governor, and the first ballot
resulted as follow:

Wm. Diglcr, 128 votes.
Tlios. S. Dell, 5 votes.

Wm. Bigler was thereupon declared du
ly nominated as the candidate of the Dem-

ocratic party for Governor of the Com
monwealth.

Hon. Jeremiah S. Black was then on
motion, nominated b'v acclamation as a

candidate for the Supreme Bench.
The Convention then proceeded to the

nomination of a caudidate for Canal Com-

missioner. The names of quite a number
of gentlemen were submitted, and the first
ballot then being taken resulted, as fol-

lows:
Henry S. Molt, of Pike 56 votes.
George Scott, of Columbia. 20 "
Scattering (scv'l. candidates) 57 :i

Neither candidate having a majority of
all the votes cast, a second ballot was had
which resulted as follows:

Henry S, Mott, 83 votes.
George Scott, 20 "
Scattering, 28 "
Henry S. Mott, of Pike county, having

a clear majority, was thereupon declared
duly nominated for Canal Commissioner,
amid enthusiastic applause.

The President then announced the Com-

mittee on llesolutions, (Mr. E. B. Chase,
of Susquehanna, Chairman,) after which a

recess was taken until G o'clock.
EVENING SESSION.

The Convention reassembled at G o'-

clock, when Mr. Chase, from the commit-
tee on resolutions, submitted a series ex-

pressive of the sentiments of the Conven-
tion, and of the party in the present fea-

ture of affairs, aud the estab-
lished principles of the Democratic creed.

The resolutions, after some little dis-

cussion, were adopted.
An unsuccessful effort was made to in-

troduce resolutions in reference to the
Nebraska bill.

The Convention, then, after some other
unimportant business, adjourned sine die.

JSSKrhc Petersburg Express chronicles
&thc death of Hannah, a negro woman,
owned by a lady in that city, at the ad
vanced age of 128: She died of no par
ticular disease, but sank under the ex-

haustion incident to extreme old age.
She was born in Powhattan county, A"a.

Important Decision
The following case was tried before Judge

Pearson, at the late Term of the Dauphin
County Court:

Jacob Murky vs. J. M. Kunu. This was
an action brought to recover from defendant the:
sum of one hundred and forty dollars, hot by
pJamtilt with other parties and placed m de
fendant's hands as stallholder The bet was on
the result of the late Presidentail clectiou.- -

Tlie money had been paid by the defendant to
the winning party. Lhe Court decided that,
under the act of to prevent betting on
elections, &cM neither depositors could recov-
er from the stakeholder the amount of his de-

posit; that the only pirty entitled to bring an
aclivdi within two yeurs from the time of ma-

king the deposit, ure the Diroctros ot'the Poor,
for the use of the poor of the county.

Miss Susan Nipper says that the llus- -

sinni Ikivc an awful responsibility resting
an them for killing tho Turk for every
J urk whom killed leaves a dozen widows.

We heard yesterday of a most singular
lusus 'naturae. A lady residing near
Newburgin this county, was delivered of
a bicephulous male child of a most singu-
lar formation. It bad two heads, three
arms and four hands. The child was not
alive when ushered into existence. The
two faces were almost precisely alike in
features. The Democrat says its feet and
legs were natural and perfect. The body
was divided in such a manner as to
leave no doubt that it was composed of
two bodies, which had by some cause be
come united. It is probable that it con
tained two hearts, two stomachs in truth
all the internal apparatus of two com

plete bodies. It is much to be regretted,
that measures were not at once taiien to

remove every doubt in regard to this mat
ter. There were attached to the body
two heads, two perfect arais, and one

arm with two perfect hands. One of the
heads was connected with the body by a

neck which grew directly behind the right
shoulder, the other occupied its natuaal
position. The third arm was attached to
t.h p. bndv inst between the two necks. It
had two hands, which were united imme-

diately
.

above the wrist by a sort of web,
i i 1 1 i i

the palms lacing inwards, and ail tuc un
rrr-r- s homo-nerfcet- . In the entire ranee
of medical science, this case stands with
out a parallel. It had already excited a

deep curiosity in the minds of many sci
entifie gentlemen; and numerous causes
have been assumed tor this remarkable
freak of nature, but our limited space pre
vents us from civins; any of the learned
conjectures which have been offered. We
shall merely add, that the mother is past
all dansrer and that she positively rcrused
to allow the child to be dissected.-C'eaiY- ?-

land Plaiiidcalcr.

Shocking Case of Destitution.
The Manchester (N. II.) Mirror relates

the following case ot destitution aud want
caused by iutempcracc, which was recent
ly discovered in Hallsville, and a smal
village in Manchester. The name of the

j
family is not given. The Mirror says:- -

"Last week Friday, the neighbors heard
that death had entered their miserable
dwelling, and ongoing in, they found an
infant, born the night before, but just a

live; and a child, 3 years old had died the
morning before; and another, i years old,
quite sick, and also the mother. Upon
looking around, no food was found but a
few cold potatoes, not a stick of wood

save the little a poor man near, hearing
of their distress, had brought in the night
before from his own scanty pile. lrom
what they could learn, the family had
lived mostly on meal, stirred up with wa
ter, and cooked in a spider on the stove
Occasionally, the father would get a bone
that the meat had been cut oil trom, which
boiled would give them for a change a lit-ti- e

broth. An old undcrbed with one

sheet, a cotton coverlid, and two pieces o

cotton cloth tacked together, but no cot
ton between them, constituted the bed o

the parents and child that died, while an
old braided mat, laid on the cords of
trundlebcd, and apiece of an old comfor
ter for covering, has made up the bed for
the oldest child through our several cold
Winters."

Official Aimoinicemcnf for Lent.
The Boston Pilot, Catholic, gives the

following as an official announcement:
5&i!i;nE;itioui for ILcul.

The Regulations for Lent in the Doi
ccscof Boston, in the year 1S54, are as fol
lows.'

First All the days of Lent, (Sundajs
excepted) are fast das of obligation.

Second The use of flesh meat is al
lowed by dispensation, on "all Mondays
Luesdavs and lhursdavs in Jjcnt, once
in the day only; on Sundays it is allowed
without restriction as to the number o

times.
Third Lard may be used in preparing

foou on all the days in Lent. (Ibis dis
pcusation extends also to the days of ab
atinence throughout the year.)

Fourth Eggs, fish, butter, cheese and
milk, may be used at the evening colla
tion.

Fifth The use of flesh-me- at and fish
at the same meal is prohibited.

Lent commenced on "Wednesday, the
1st inst.

Lent, which Commenced on Wednes
day, is an old saxon word, signifying
Spring. J he Lenten vast means, there
fore,the Spring Fast. The first day of lent
is called Asu Wednesday, from a custom
iu the ancient church of fasting in sack
clock with ashes upon the head in token
of penitence and humiliation.

Fine Times for the Iron Men.
The iron men are doing a fine business,

so good, that they say not a word about
a tariff. Ihcre are thirteen thousand
miles of railroad in operation; three thous
and miles additional, it is estimated, will
be built this year. For double tracks,
one hundred thousand tons will bo requir
cd this year. The quantity of railroad
iron, therefore, in use by the end of this
year, allowing one hundred tons to the
mile, will be one million, seven hundred
thousand tons, which, at $65 per ton, the
present price, gives a total of SI 10,500,- -

000, invested in railroad bars now in use.
Eight per cent, is estimated by the Rail
way Times to be the wear and tear of the
rails in use, which would require an out
lay for this item aloue, of more than eight
millions of dollars, annually, or in the
course of the years over eighty millions
of dollars.

By January, 1800, there will, in all
probabilit', be in operation in tho United
States, thirty thousand miles of railway.
Between now, and that period, there-wil- l

have to be furnished, by our manufactur
ers, the iron for some 19,000 miles of
new track, and as much as eight per cent.
per annum of the amount now in use.
This magnificent amount, with the multi-
plied uses for iron, cars, locomotives,
steam-engine- s, machinery, steam -- boats,
iron sailing vessels, iron buildings, &c,
gives to the iron trade the most flattering
prospects, if nothing intervenes to stop
the progress of railroad oonstruetion.--Philadolphi- a

Ledger,

Nebraska and its Coiisr quences.
jjgjTho Washington Correspondent of

he New-Yor- k Tribune writes to that
Journal that "developments may soon be
expected which will establish beyond
doubt the fact, that the assertion of the
principle involved in the Nebraska bill is
but the preliminary step toward the exe
cution of one of the boldest and most
stupendous conspiracies ever heard of. It
proposes no less an achievement than the--

forcible seizure ol Mexico, Ucntral Amer
ica and Cuba, during the approaching
struggle in Europe, and their conversion
into slave States. Here we have tne Key to
the solution of that most inscruitable po
litical enigma of times, viz : the motives
of those who have been most instrument
al in springing this portentous question up
on the country. It is said some of the first
men of the Republic will be implicated,
and nearly all the Southern leaders."

Another Correspondent oi the same
Journal gives a graphic account of the
disgraceful scenes In the Senate on the
night the Nebraska bill was passed. A
number of Senators were intoxicated and
the language of Douglas and others is rep-

resented to have been of the most course
and vulgar character.

Sects in Minnesota. The Roman
Catholics in Minnesota far out-numb- er

all other denominations. Bishop Cretin,
of the Catholic Church, has it in contem-

plation to build a cathedral at St. Paul's,
during the present year, at a cost of $90,-00- 0.

The Methodists have four separate
churches in the Territory, and two mis-

sions among the Indians. The Presby-
terians have six churches and six missions;
the Calviuistic Baptists have three chur-

ches, and the Free Will Baptists one; the
Episcopalians have regular service at two
places, and missionaries who regularly
visit, on foot, every village in the Territor-

y-

liupcsfoi'St
We are requested to caution the pub-

lic against two persons who are traveling
through the couutry under fictitious names;
one having passed in this city as Dr. Ly-

man Abbott, the other as hid nephew Dr.
Henry Abbott. In Danbury, Ct., they
passed under the name of Andrews. One
of them wo learn, has imposed on a re-

spectable family in that city, by contract- -

in" marriage with one of its members,
whose property he attempted to dispose
of, and threatened her brother's life. He
has also imposed on a jeweller to the

of $18, and a tailor $G0.
The elder Dr. Lyman Abbott, as he

passed in this city, is a large man, light
complexion, small whiskers on the side
of his face, and no upper teeth. The
young man, Dr. Henry Abbott, is small,
very prepossessing in his appearance, and
has dark hair. It is reported that he is
engaged to two or three young ladies in
this city. Look out for him. ISewark Adv

Conflagration in New Yerk3

Another great fire broke out in New
York on Sunday morning the 5th inst.

two o'clock, in the building No. 8
Spruce-st- ., resulting in the destruction of
five brick buildinge five stories high, filled
with goods, and a loss estimated at over
$300,000, about half of which was in
sured. Several persons barely escaped
with their lives. The buildings destroyed
were Nos. 8, 10, 12, 14 and 10. The
cause is uot known. Among the sufferers
by this fire wo notice the names of Harp
er & Brothers, who lose several thousand
dollars. These men appear to be peculi
arly unfortunate. During the thirty-fiv- e

years they have been m business, they
have been subjected to losses by fire on
seven distinct occasions, amounting in al
to nearly $1,500,000.

PnrsiiH cf a Wife wader Diffidul- -
ties.

Some time last year, it will be remem
bered, a young daughter of Wm. R. Smith
of Macodon, married a man named Ben-ne- t,

clandestinely and much against tbe
will of her parents. She was taken from
her husband as the two were proceeding
on the highwa', after having been legal
ly married, by her father and grandfather,
Asa B. Smith. The bereft husband at
once took legal proceedings against the
relatives of tho girl, and in a former trial
the jury disagreed. At the present term
of the Ontario couuty Court, he brought
another for damages, in the detention of
his wife and the loss of her services. The
case was managed by high legal talent on
both sides, and created very general inter
est where the facts and parties were known
J. A. Spencer and Mr. Mallory were
plainttff s counsel and Alvah Wordcn and
Mr. Chescbro, connsel for defence. We
learn verbally that the jury rendered a
verdict for plaintiff, mulcting the Smiths
in $1200 damages. Rochester American

Sudden Death.
A son of Ludwig Wolf, of Allcutown,

aged about fifteen years, died quite sud
denly on Saturday morning 4th inst. We
learn that he attended school on Friday;
on tho morning of his death complainefl
of feeling unwell, and before noon he was
a corpse. It is said he had the nicasels,
without being aware of it, and had gone
out barefooted. Tf so, it is a sad warn-
ing agaiust unnecessary exposure. How
slight a thread separates us from tho dark
valley of death.

JTf AK118ED.
In Stroudsburg, on the 11 th inst. by

Rev. Dr. Boone, Mr. Lewis Simon of
Wayne county, Pa. and Miss Catharine
J. Heller, of Stroud township.

D3a:i.
In Hamilton township, on the 10th inst.

Mr. Jacob Wolfingcr, aged, 83 years.
In M. Smithfield, on the 5th inst. Mr.

Frederick Eilenborger, Esq.. in the 5Gth
year of his ago.
Gone to my everlasting rest.
Gone to my dear Redeemer's breast,
Walt dearest partner and children-unti- that

day - T ,
When ymi by death will cqiiic away,

Treasurer's Notice
of $alc oi' Seated ILands

FOR ARREARAGES OF TAXES.
The following ia a list of Taxes on

Seated assesments as returned by the
Collectors for the several Townships for
1849, 1800, 1851 and 1852, which lands
will be sold agreeably to the 41st section
of the act of the 19th of April, A. D.

1843, which provides for the collection
of taxes.

CooIkiisigZi Tou'itsIiij.
Names. Acres. Tux.

Frederick Nogle ' 30 82 10
David Cobb
Joseph Trach
William Christman
Nancy S. Drake
Conrad Ebert

Clicsiiulliili
Charles Kresge
Jonas Kresge
Henry Shafer

do do
do do
do do

William Kresge
Charles Kresge
William liana
John Bond
Henry Shenkcr
Jacob Tecl

SutilSificsd
Jacob Stroud's Estate

TobySsajnin
John Eeseckcr
Samuel Bond
Jacob Ilesler
Jacob B Teel
AJalone & Buckman
John Simonson
Samuel Kohn
Joseph it ch
Jacob Stouffer & Co

23 ill red
Thomas George

Lewis Lobar
Nathaniel E Wood

1VO!lti
John Stametz
Hiram Wollingers Estate
Nicholas Wol finger
iMoses Kinney
Nathan Ilufiurd
Jacob Heller
Joseph Heller
Silas Flower'ri Estate
Coolbaugh Mary
Colbert Elizabeth Estate

do do do
Binghams Heirs
Bush John (Jack's Son)

E ureuh
James K utterly

400
400
410
100

24

Tovaashii.
92
94

13G
10

100
11
37
75
10
4

400
48

Township.
130

Tow si ship.
9

40
23

401
200
100

10
305
400

Township.
130

Tawiaitip.
100
195

ToCTEEShip.
n
8

20
J
a

1:
a.

(j

100
(ii
40
24

297
11

of Slrourisbartf,
Town Lot

Daniel Huntsman's Estate do
William Drake's Eatate do

LEVI SLUTTER, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Stroudsburg,

March 1851.

JQhm STONE son$h
South Scco?ul Street, Philadelphia
Have Store, their

importation, large handsome assoit-me- nt

bilks,
Flowers,

Crapes,
every article suitable Millinery'

Trade, which constant addition
made throughout season, thereby enabling
them largest desirable-selectio- n

articles found
City.

Phiiadd., March 1851.

RE MOV ED
KUXIOST

Respectfully informs public
removed his Store

Samuel Melick'a
Watch Jewelry Store, where

happy

1 40
5 32
1 75
1 40

42

4 55
4
2 44

42
2 1G

2G
1 93
1 80

90
30
no
00

1 92

37
70
47

10 40
3 50
4
2 40
2 IB
3 00'

3 GO

1 2(K
1 80

16,

Xo. 45
in

a and

and to the
to will

the
to offer the and most

in their line to
in the

1G, 2m." "

!

W.
the that has

Hit (Jap
next door to

aud
will to his old

partrons ami customers.
He also announces that positively gives

no credit, as it has become unfashionable, aa
well as unprofitable.

Quick sales and small profits is his motto.
JOHN W. 11 UNTO

Stroudsburg, March 16, 1854.-3- m.

RAGS WANTED.
Rcing extensively engaged in the manu-

facture Paper, will pay to Country
Merchants and others havinr Raus sale,
more than the present market prices CASH.

JESSUP MOORE,
Paper Manufacturers,

Pim.vnni.i'iiis Nos. and North
(1st Street below Arch, between 4th and Gtli.)

March IG, 1851. 2m.

vpljane touvt Sale.
Ry virtue an order the Orphans' Court
the County Monroe, tho following Ileal

Estate, formerly David Singer, late Mid-

dle Smithfield township, in said county, de-

ceased, will sold at public vendue, on this
premises, on

Wednesday, the 12th day of April
next, at o'clock iu the forenoon, certain
messuage or tenement and tract or piece
land, situate in Middle Smithfield township,
in said County Monroe, adjoining lands
Depue Miller and Jeremy Mackey, con-
taining

Scrciily-Fiv- c Acres,
more or less, being part larger tract
land the warrantee name Daniel Delray
and numbered on the Commissioners Rooks
No. ; about four ncrcs cleared the res-
idue timber land. The improvements

r,o& nous:,
story and n half high, and a frame stable.

there two good springs water near the
house and a number fruit trees upon the
premises.

The terms and conditions will madu
known al the time and place sale, by

JAUUU I'ilLEiN BEllUER,
Administrator.

By the Court.
M. DRBUMR, Clerk.

March 1851.

c u.
Paper IX

AM)

80

20

own im- -r

AND SIGN PASftTEK.
Shop on Jacob Street, Slroudsbur

WIXDOW SASIjl
The undersigned has on hand and Rale.

Window Sash, painted and glazed,
sizes. n ir WARNlfilv.

Stroudsburg, March 1854.

Apprentice Wanted.
boy between and years old, wan

ted by tho undersigned learn Hoiieo and
Sign painting.

anger,
MOUSE

C, WAUNlUIv
Strbndsburg, March 1S55,
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